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SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY1

A. 99-07-0112

Qualifications and Prepared Testimony3

of John F. Nall4

Q. Please state your name and business address for the record.5

A. My name is John F. Nall, and my business address is 2131 Walnut Grove Avenue,6

Rosemead, California  91770.7

Q. Briefly describe your present responsibilities at the Southern California Edison Company.8

A. I am presently the Manager of Mass Market Energy Efficiency Programs for Edison.  My9

responsibilities include management and administration of seven residential, three small10

business, four low income, five Market Transformation, and six third party energy efficiency11

programs.12

Q. Briefly describe your educational and professional background.13

A. I graduated from Ball State University in 1970, with a Bachelor of Science in Education.  I14

also received an MFA degree from Indiana University in 1977.15

Prior to working with Edison, I held energy efficiency program management positions with16

the California State Department of Community Services – formerly California State Office of17

Economic Opportunity and Development - and Foothill Area Community Services, in18

Pasadena.19

Q. What is the purpose of your testimony in this proceeding?20

A. The purpose of my testimony in this proceeding is to sponsor the Filing of Southern21

California Edison Company in Compliance With The Assigned Commissioner’s Scoping22

Memo and Ruling Dated September 3, 1999, which consists of a summary document which23

explains SCE’s proposed programs plans for its 2000-2001 low income energy efficiency24

programs, and transmits five Requests For Proposals and five sample program contracts.25

Q. Was this material prepared by you or under your supervision?26

A. Yes, it was.27

Q. Insofar as this material is factual in nature, do you believe it to be correct?28

A. Yes, I do.29

Q. Insofar as this material is in the nature of opinion or judgment, does it represent your best30
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judgment?1

A. Yes, it does.2

Q. Does this conclude your qualifications and prepared testimony?3

A. Yes, it does.4
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